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About WMOML
The West Moreton–Oxley Medicare Local region is located
in the western corridor of South East Queensland
Our region

Brisbane

About WMOML
Geography
9,596km2
Estimated resident population

379,765 (30 June 2013) growing by 90% to 721,107 (2031) - 3rd fastest
growth rate in Australia
Social determinants of health

socially disadvantaged - Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage
(IRSD) score of 976 with several locations rating below 900.
Health indicators

Life expectancy – 80.7 years
Overweight or obese – 71%

Premature death rate – 176 per 100,000 ASR
Daily smokers – 19%

Health services

General practitioners – 436
Public Hospitals – 5

General practices – 115
Private Hospitals – 3 RACFs - 45

About WMOML – stakeholder engagement
• community engagement
• clinical governance advisory
group
• allied health advisory group
• aged care advisory group

Partnership Protocol – WMOML & WMHHS
In February 2014 a new Partnership Protocol was signed to continue the
achievements towards better health for our community.

Our engagement strategy
includes a working
partnership with WMHHS

West Moreton Hospital
& Health Service

WMOML & WMHHS Partnership
examples of collaboration
•

joint research, planning and information sharing on the current and future health
needs of the region

•

shared mechanisms for engaging with and working closely with consumers and
local communities — community members have direct access to both
organisations

•

shared models of care for chronic disease, palliative care and end of life,
paediatrics, older persons, mental health and rural and regional health services

•

successful transition of the delivery of the Home and Community Care (HACC)
program from the hospital and health service to the Medicare Local

•

joint work supported by Queensland Health Clinical Redesign School researching
category 4 and 5 presentations at the Ipswich Hospital Emergency Department
and developing appropriate responses for alternative patient pathways

Brief historical re-cap
Emergence of Medicare Locals
2010 Health Minister Roxon announces the
merging of DGPs into Medicare Locals
2009 Australian Divisions of General
Practice Report: Connecting Care

July 2011
1st tranche of Medicare Locals established
2009: Rudd Government :
Building a 21st Century
Primary Health Care System
2009: Rudd Government : Primary Health Care Reform
Report
2006/ 2007 Australian Divisions of General Practice Report:
Evaluating the value of DGPs
2004: Howard Government (Minister Tony Abbott Review of the role
of DGPs)

16 December 2013

New Federal Government elected
in September 2013

Independent Review of Medicare Locals
Dr John Horvath, Ernst and Young & Deloitte

Independent Review of Medicare Locals
Dr John Horvath, Ernst and Young & Deloitte
Mark Booth
First Assistant Secretary
Primary and Mental Health Care Division
Department of Health
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themes from the reviews
1. Change of brand
2. Boundary realignment with LHNs
3. Community voice through Community
Advisory Committees
4. Regional purchasers of services, not
providers/ focus on frontline services
5. Fewer number, increased leverage,
larger areas
6. Clinical focus, clinical councils and
increased role of GPs
7. Better care integration (primary,
community and acute care) and
reduction in fragmentation of services
8. Outcome focus, clear vision and
purpose, performance based.

Risks and opportunities
in the transition to PHNs
ISSUE

5

Fewer number,
increased
leverage, larger
areas

OPPORTUNITY
• new organisation brings efficiency
in administration and shared
services - economies of scope and
scale
• alignment to existing LHNs –
shared planning and implementation

RISK
• having to start from scratch in building up
community support and belief in the new
organisational and structural arrangements
• increase in red tape and bureaucracy, loss of
"local"
• loss of agility in targeted interventions
• return to some of the old practices and
networks which led to the original reform of the
DGPs

6

Clinical focus,
clinical councils
• improved engagement of GPs at a
• reduction in involvement of allied health
and increased role local and systemic level
professionals and community representation
of GPs
• reduction in innovative models of care

Risks and opportunities
in the transition to PHNs
ISSUE
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8

Better care
integration
(primary,
community and
acute care) and
reduction in
fragmentation of
services

Outcome focus,
clear vision and
purpose,
performance
based.

OPPORTUNITY
• reduced duplication of effort
(funding, resourcing) in the
development and implementation of
models of care
• continue to communicate with,
inform, actively engage and
strengthen current alliances and
partnerships

• less focus on inputs, processes
and outputs and a greater focus on
outcomes improving innovation
• simplification in contractual
arrangements and performance
monitoring
• consistent national indicators

RISK
• uncertainty and disruption of service continuity
and quality during and after the transition
• confusion and ambiguity amongst the health
sector about what is happening
• change fatigue in the target clients and
stakeholder networks

• disruption in PHC reforms due to the time
taken in re-establishing a nationally shared
vision
• limited or no change in contract management
performance monitoring and the use of
meaningful indicators
• fragmented/ different providers nationallypotential loss of national consistency and
coordination of performance

Risks and opportunities
in the transition to PHNs

And one last possible intervention
(risk?...opportunity?) that may herald
even more change!

Risks and opportunities
in the transition to PHNs
People working in the frontline of caregiving organisations,
such as healthcare, are primarily motivated by wanting to
make a difference for the people they serve.
Australia’s health sector tends to attract and retain talented
and committed caregiving professionals.
The irony of consistent and consecutive policy adjustments is
that these much-needed care-giving talents are too often
diverted away from the needs of patients, health professionals
and the community.
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